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^
Av ( r Robinson of
> M*n(W the birth of a

r «"££. Jr.. on Mon-
r piac *¦

[0?

"^¦vom home, store

Mr, and five acres of
IfSB? , , 0Cate.l on Route

^ .fie mil« from SoOth-
1»i:> , st 300 takes all.
* ^noer^Boliyta. N. C.

-Cafe,

«1 ** *k <pace heater, 2
s!" tric freezing boxes,

1«' ..hies ami stools, rest
ventilating fans,

i*® ,V"charlie-s Place in
^ V or phone E. F.

321". southport.

X*UI-V

upholstering
rtrt,ble Topi

ud Lining9
tie Pa"«19
Mt CO««
UV Repa',rSo P3'"""*
fW sEE

.. «fif SPRADLEVSjSS iJO. SHOP

rT.TfSew cement block
located on 66-ft. lot on

Sfr near hospital. Suitable
; ^Jence or business. Bar-

V <^xithport Motor & M&-

£ ^hop. Southport, N. C.

fr,YRlTElfREPAIR-
vp -\nv mcike. Also do

'pairing and cleaning on

Line Machines. PricesSle. See Mr. Harper
We Ton Pilot Office,
contact me at,310 East

Street. \\ hiteville,*
Phone 3088.

r ^lE: Two-apartment
excellent location. Seven
lots situated on high-

. -ear hospital. Available st

Jtin price- Stevens Agency,
ictoort. X. C.

rTuxToid Capt. Moore
& located 210-mile from
tco! building In Bolivia. Seven
ees good land, 4-room house
d outbuildings. Price $1.600-
I gttvens Agency, Southport,
IC.

i SALE: Square Knoke piano,
fcrgain. Mrs. Grace K. Dosh-
r p 0 Box 235. Southport.
tC /

F. SALE: Large air compress-
r electric water pump with

tank: concrete air-op-
i;-l block machine; goodtil covered building, 24x40-
[ BdJing has good lumber
Id metal Priced for quick
lie See W. L. Aldridge or J.
> Oliver, Southport, N. C.

t SALE: 2 large brood sows,
wars oU: 7 pigs 8-weeks
i Also one surf boat, 6 ft.
fc 15-ft. keel. Also one 6-
k meat case, good as new.
tr Robinson, Supply, N. C.

P.EXT: Three-bedroom cot-
|? Large living room, kitch-
Electric refrigerator and

if? For Reservations write
A. H. Cromer, Long

i Southport, X. C.
UK SEkVlM. SI MMONS
Bt rtRI.li ITMR*t North I'arulina
Brunei, kfc Superior Court

Lovirk. and wife. If any;
Doe: tay i>erson,

rporation claiming an in-
j'(i to said lands: all heirsJJJJJ of any of said defend-
fit in being or not in be-

.sr' J'.ris or non suri juris, ofPP. .1 >-ais or rate the
.. resident or non ml^ v.ate of North Carolina.®r unknown.

J* .- named defendants, and
will take notice that'* entitled as above ha« been

h; '' the Superior Court ofCounty, North Carolina..*} by trie plaintiff. K. I.obtain a judgment of fore-* ir.-i ,aie of certain lands.**'"> ot Cecil John I,ovi<-k.tie other defendants mayinJ*W9t. and the said de-» i ilea«h of them, will take
ne or she is required to« the office of the Clerk ofJ-f>urt of said County. in
ouse m Southport. North

hk fui r lhari ,h* 25th »lay
>1

aru* ^hswer said com-.i-mur thereto as they
u i*.i. j,, unordance with°r »he plaintiff will ap-,f»>rt for the relief de-^.id complaint.

®y Of May. 1948.J- J. HULDBN,
ys*t. Clerk Superior'urt. Brunswick County^KivtkoroR-s NOTICEvialifiwl as administrator

.1 llenry. de-of Brunswi.-k County. N.
given that all

,4 ^ 'aims against said*Ulr*d to present them
>t at \r" venfied to the un-
to* mth »:. N. C.. on or

Lt!" lili L of, May. 19'9- or
f... " I'l'-ailwl in bar
«bi, iI . indebted to
k j,*1'! Ptauie make im-
Qft Thi. 4th day of

ftirk' HrTT- A('m'n's,rator.
"¦ X. c. *'

KK "Simri"
v vir-

:v :>:
J'.«; Vr\ '*. an ac"

ver-

at
' «.?,?< (nmn.issloner

auction stale to3"->t i,,.,,
" "'", »uction itale to

.! Jl .v i, !'J (a!lh on theourl! "'C'txki' to
" } ";.>** <loor. South-

.'.>' "»* decree of
i tie payment ofin"f- deneribed real

Li-'- ...Jfthwwt Town-
'"V- N. C..»"J 2??** as follows:5»» .\'avas2.1!*r acre

VvUnd£d by the
Akx «.^au8hn on the> *» the ,^D lhtwe Johnny Willis

k," »ubb,.. .

f r.-Wrt to and
rn ... Ten days
tu t,'' before reportu "* paid at s:.l.

This the 30th day of April. 1948.
p

J- PREVATTE, Commissioner.

FORECLOSCRE NOTICENotice is hereby given that by vlr-tue of a decree of the Superior Courtof Brunswick County. N. C. datedthe 9th day of April. 1948. in an ac-tion entitled "Brunswick County ver¬sus John Williams and wife.Williams," the undersigned commistWilliams."
the undersigned commissionerwill expose at public auction sale tothe highest bidder tor cash on the31st day of May. 1948. at 12 o'clockm>on, at the Courthouse door. South-port. N. C.. to satisfy the decree ofsaid court to enforce the payment of$%. 80. the following described realestate, located in Northwest Town¬ship. Brunswick County. N. c.,bounded and described as follows:Bounded on the east by JohnMerrick, on the north by JuniorMyers, on the west by Chariotte HillWilkins. £iul on the south by KateMitchell, containing 1.5 acres woods,and known as the John Williamslands.

j All sales subject to report to andconfirmation by the Court. Ten daysallowed for raise of bid before reportmade. Cash to be paid at sale.This the 30th day of April. 1948.E. J. PREV ATTE, Commissioner,5-26c

FORECLOSURE NOTICENotice is hereby given that by vir¬
tue of a decree of the Superior Courtof Brunswick County, N. C., datedthe 9th day -of April. 1948. in an ac¬tion entitled "Brunswick County ver¬
sus D. D. Williams and wife.
Williams."
the undersigne d commissionerwill expose at public auction sale to
the highest bidder for cash on the31st day of May. 1948. at 12 o'clock
noon, at the Courthouse door. South-
port. N. C.. to satisfy the decree of
said court to enforce the payment ot'
$548.64. the following described real
estate, located in Northwest Town¬
ship. Brunswick County. N. C..bounded and described as follows:
FIRST TRACT: Beginning on a

black gum tree in the branch on the
road in front of the house and. runs
thence north to a spruce pine; thence
north a straight line to an iron
pipe: thence a straight line to Mill
Road: thence south with said road
to the Beginning, containing 10 acres,
more or less.
SECOND TRACT: Beginning at a

stake in W. A. Bobbins line. and
runs thence south 81 east 23 chains
to a stake. Jim Geres' corner, with
two pine pointers; thence south 82

| west 22 chains to a stake near Gum
Pond; thence north S west 23 chains
to a lightwood stump in W. A. Bob¬
bins' line; thence with said Bobbins,line 22 chains to the Beginning, con¬
taining 50 acres, more or less.
For a more particular description,

reference is hereby made to Book 27.
Page lt> and Book 54. Page 185. Of¬
fice of the Register of Deeds for
Brunswick County. North Carolina.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 30th day of April. 1948.

E. J. PRKVATTE. Commissioner.
5-26c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Sui»erior Court
of Brunswick County, N. C.. dated
the 9th day of April. 1948. in an ac¬
tion entitled "Brunswick County ver¬
sus George Weston and wife,
Weston."

. .the undersigned commissioner
will expose at public auction sale to
the highest bidder for cash on the
31st day of May. 1948. at 12 o'clock
noon, at the Courthouse tloor. South-
port. N. C.. to satisfy the decree or
said court to enforce the payment ot
$215.29. the following described real
estate, located in Northwest Town¬
ship. Brunswick County. N. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
Beginning at a stone in George O.

Gaylord's line on the south side or
Mount Misery Road, and run«* thence
along said road as it meanders to
Richard Weston's gate: thence with
the old Mount Misery Road, also be¬
ing G. Hubert Smiths line, eastward-
lv to an iron stake by said road, also
a corner of said Smith's; thence
north 650 west 1011 feet to a stake
with pointers; thence north 40
to the Beguuiing. containing about 0
acres, more or less.

.

For a more particular description
reference is hereby made to Book
43. Page 128. Office of the Register
of Deeds of Brunswick County, Nortn

AU' sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court '^n days
allowed for raise of bid before leport
made. Cash to be paid at *ale.
This the 30th day of April. 1945.

K. J. PREVATTE. Commissioner.
5-26c'

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by \Jr-

tue of a decree of the superior Court
of Brunswick County. N. C.. dateu
the 9th day of April. 1948. m an ac-lion inliluJi "Brunswick bounty ver¬
sus Ma.tie Hooper. H. D. Robbms.
L.ish Bobbins et als.
the undersigned commissioner
will e.\pose at public auction sale
the highest bidder for e»sh on the
31st day of Way. 194*. at 12 ortrt
noon. Ht the Courthouse door, South-lort N. C.. to satisfy the decree of
said court to enforce the Payme'it ojMt;l <)7. the following described real
estate, located in Northwest Town¬
ship. Brunswick County. V C.,
bounded and described as follows.
Hounded on the north, east and

south by E. VV. Godwin; and on the
west hy Jim Ballard, containing
ai res, and known as the Henry Rob-

blAll lafes subjei t to, report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 30th day of April. IMS.

j.. j pKKVATTE. Commissioner.
5-26c"

FORECLOSE HE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County. N. C.. dated
the 9th day of April, 1918. in an a

linn entitled "Brunswick County ver¬
sus Rosa Mills and husband.

ST"« n d e r s i g n e d commissioner
will expose at public auction e to
the hiehest bidder for t-ash on tne
3W day of May. 19«. at 12 tfclock
noon, at the Courthouse door South-
nort N. C., to satisfy the de< ree ot

said <'Ourt to enforce the payment of
»33.02. the following lesirilH-d real
estate, located in Northwest Tow n-

shin Brunswick County, N.
bounded and described as follows
Bounded on the north by tne wavassa-liiand Highway, on the eas

by Anna Hall, on the south byDtW
w-ood Neck Road: one the west by
Lonnie Waddell. contaimiig one lot,
and known as the Levi »(ills Estate

laAir sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the £7*^,0." reportallowed for raise of bid ^fore report
made. Casl) to be Paid at sale
This the 30th day of April. 19 «s-

E J. PREVATTE. Commissioner.
5-26c

vir-
tue of a de<re*Tof the Superior Court

&wva,
A'*1'

g n e d commissioner
will ex,^ea«n^blic auction sale to

^£"ld^ri^uVy"3i"^Corbett. on the west by the '.tls
tJane Williams Estate, on the w

by Nathan Smith, an
Estate.Xt'aining lls^ac^ and known as

the Liza Forrny Estate lands.
dAll sales subject to repoirt «»

confirmation by the Lou
report

. t'
5-2t»c

foreclositBE ' vir.tuS^aSrsuperior Court

'of Brunswick County, X. C., datedthe 9th day of April, 1948. in an ac¬tion entitled "Brunswick County ver-sua Leila Cobb and husband,| Cobb,"
the undersigned commissionerwill expose at public auction sale tothe highest bidder for cash on the31st day of May. 1948. at 12 o'clocknoon, at the Courthouse door. South-port. N. (\, to satisfy the decree ofsaid court to enforce the payment of$148.90, the following described real.*state, located in Northwest Town¬ship, Brunswick County, N. C.,bounded and described as follows:Bounded on the south by TamarGrady, on the west and north byE. \Y. Godwin, and on the east bythe Everette Lands, containing 2acres and known as the Lelia Cobbl.ands.
All sales subject to report to andconfirmation by the Court. Ten daysallowed for raise of bid before reportiftade. Cash to be paid at sale.This the 30th day of April, 1948.E. J. PREVATTE, Commissioner.5-26c

FORECLOSURE NOTICENotice is hereby given that by vir¬tue of a decree of the Superior Courtof Brunswick County, N. C., datedthe 9th day of April, 1948. in an ac-tion entitled "Brunswick County ver¬sus Mases Bryant and wfe, LucyBryant,"
the undersigne d commissionerwill expose at public auction sale tothe highest bidder for cash on the31st day of May. 1948. at 12 o'clocknoon, at the Courthouse door. South-port. N. C.. to satisfy the decree ofsaid court to enforce the payment of$107.20, the following described realestate, located in Northwest Town¬ship, Brunswick County, N. C.,bounded and described as follows:Tract 1: Beginning at a stake inF. M. Moore's line, runs with Idsline S. 26 degree E. 24 poles to a.stake, Robert Waddell's corner;'thence N. 51V- degrees \V. 21 polesto a stake. John Morris* corner;thence his line N. 48 degrees \V. 11poles to a stake. Pri vus Moore's corn-ier; thence N. 51% degrees E. to the'Beginning. containing 1 acres,more or less.
Tract 2: Beginning at a stake inI Privus Moore's life, runs S. 32 de-greess E. 220 yards to a stake;thence S. 50 degrees \V. 55 yards toa stake in John Morris' line; thenceIN. 35 W. with said line 06 yards toa stake; thence 80 degrees W. 35yards to a stake: thence N. 51% de¬grees E. 55 yards to Privus Moore'sline; thence his line to the Beginning,containing 1% acres, more or less.Beginning at a stake. H. K. Davis*corner in Lesburn & Kobert Waddell'sline, runs thence N. 56 E. 4 chains& 1»I links to iron stake in Moore'sline in center of road: thence withsaid Moore line south 26 E. 10 chains,to cypress in run of Mills Branch;thence down run of said branch 3chains & 26 links to stake, II. K.Davis* corner; thence with said Davisline N. L'G'j \\\ 9 chains and 22links to the Beginning, containing3}- acres, more or less.All sales subject to report to andconfirmation by the Court. Ten daysallowed for raise of bid before reportmade. Cash to be paid at sale.This the 30th day of April. 1941.E. J. PKEVATTE, Commissioner.5-26c

FORECLOSURE NOTICENotice is hereby given that by. vir¬tue of a decree of the Superior Courtof Brunswick County, N. C., datedthe 9th day of April, 1948. in an ac¬tion entitled "Brunswick County ver¬
sus Matthew Blaney and wife.Blauey. Thelma Beat ty et al,"the .undersigned commissionerwill expose at public auction sale tothe highest bidder for cash on the31st day of May. 1948. at 12 o'clocknoon, at the Courthouse door. South-port, N. C.. to satisfy the decree ofsaid court to enforce the payment of$1093.11, the following described realestate, located in Northwest Town¬ship, Brunswick County, N. C\,bounded and described as follows:FIRST TRACT: Beginning at astake. William Blaney's corner, runswith his line N. 86 W. 20 poles to astake; thence N. 39 E. 45 poles to astake; thence S. 86 E. 20 poles to astake; thence S. 39 W. 45 poles tothe Beginning, containing 5 acres.SECOND TRACT: Beginning 'atGeorge Weston's lower corner on theeastern side of Mt. Misery Road,running with the road northern to aditch; thence with the ditch easternto Marie Branch; thence namingwith Marie Branch southwardly to

an iron stake near a black gum;thence with the stake
^
westwardly tothe Beginning at an Iron stake* tothe beginning known as a part of theBryant old field.

Beginning at George Weston's corn¬
er on the Mt. Misery Koad, runswith his line 127 yards to a black
gum in the branch; thence south¬wardly to George Weston's corner;thence with his line westwardly L'651(yards to a black gum in the branch;thence northwardly with GeorgeWeston's line 175 yards to an iroiiIblack; thence eastwardly l'27 yards)(to the Beginning, containing 5 acres,,
more or lesa.
Adjoining Peter Williams on the!

south, Kirby lands on the west. Wil-
liam Blaney on the north and George'jGaylord on the east, containing 5
acres. W. Millener lands purchased
from Jim Robinson.
Beginning at a stake, "William

Blaney's corner; running a north¬
wardly direction 210 yards tt a
[stake; thence eastwardly 253 yards
to run of Kitty Branch; thence upsaid branch to William Blaney's
lower, corner; thence with William
Blaney's line to the Beginning, con¬
taining 5 acres, more or less.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten daysallowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 30th day of April. 1948.

E. J. PREVATTE. Commissioner.
5-26c I

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County, N. C., dated-
the 9th day of April, 1948, in an ac¬
tion entitled "Brunswick County ver¬
sus Fennia Sutton. Francis Johnson,
ami Rose]la Lyon,'<
the undersigned commissioner
will expose at public auction sale to
the highest bidder for cash on the
31st day of May. 1948, at 12 o'clock
noon, at the Courthouse door. South-
port. N. C., to satisfy the decree of
said court to enforce the payment or
$191.38, the following described real
estate, located in Northwest Town¬
ship. Brunswick County. N. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
Beginning at a stake in the cen¬

ter line of A. Muelless Tract on the
north side of the road leading from
Rufus Webb's place to "Daniels Sa¬
vannah"; thence northward with said
Alex Webb's line to his old corner;
thence around with said Alex Webb's
line to where it crosses said road;
thence with the northern edge of said1
road to the Beginning.
For a more particular description

reference is hereby made to Book 37.1
Page 64. Office of the Register of
Deeds for Brunswick County, North
Carolina.

All sales subject to rei»ort to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 30th day of April, 1948.

JO. J. PREVATTE, Commissioner.
5-26c

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of authority

of the power of sale contained in
that certain deed of trust dated Feb-
ruary 8. 1946, given by Bige Eversole
(and wife. Polly Ann Eversole. to E.
[J. Prevatte, Trustee, for Jessie S.
Taylor, recorded in Book 77, Page
453, Office of the Register of Deeds
for Brunswick County, North Caro¬
lina, default having been made in
the payment of the matured note and
the interest thereon, in order to satis¬
fy the terms of the deed of trust
therein recited, the undersigned will
sell the land hereinafter described to
the highest bidder for cash, at the
Courthouse Door, in Southport, North
Carolina, on the 31st day of May,
1948, at 12 o'clock noon, or so much
thereof as may be necessary to satis¬
fy the above referred to deed of
trust, said property being bounded
and described as follows:

In Smithville Township, Brunswick
county. North Carolina, more parti¬
cularly described as follows; Begin¬
ning at a stake at the edee of the
run of the east prong of Lockwoods
Folly River, known as Half Hell
Swamp, and runs thence north 45'
west 1934 feet to a stone marked D.^

L. G.: thence south 29 degree east
1023 feet to a stone marked D. L.
C.; thence south 84 degree 30' east
1278 feet to a stone marked D. I* j
C..; thence south 17 degree east 6o0.
feet to a stake at the edge of the!
run of the aforesaid Half Hell j
Swamp; thence down the run of
»aid swamp to the First Station;
containing 30 acres, more or less, ac-1
cording to a survey made by J. B.
Atkinson, February 7, 1946.
Dated and posted this the 30th

day of April, 1948.
E. J. PREVATTE, Trustee.

5-26c
FORECLOSURE NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that by vir¬
tue of a decree of the .Superior Court.
of Brunswick County, N. C., datedf
the 9th day of April. 1948, in an ac-'
tion entitled "Brunswick County ver- \

sus Richard Formy, Jim Brown, and
Wilson Porter,"
the undersigned commissioner:
'will exjKJse at public auction sale to
the highest bidder for cash on the
131st day of May. 1948, at 12 o*clock:
noon, at the Courthouse door. South-!
port, N. C\. to satisfy the decree of
said court to enforce the payment of
$384.47, the following described real
[estate, located in Northwest Town¬
ship, Brunswick County, N. C.
(bounded and described as follows:

Beginning at a slake running a

i southeast direction to Isabel McCoy's
'corner; thence north to the Green
'Banks Tract; thence to the Begin¬
ning. containing 50 acres.
For a more particular description

reference is hereby made to Book 17,
Page 411, Office of the Register of
[Deeds for Brunswick County, North
[Carolina.All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 30th clay of April, 1948.
E. J. PREYATTE, Commissioner.

.5-26c

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as Administrator

of the estate of Charles Anthony
Hewett, Sr., deceased, late of the

! County of Brunswick, this is to

notify all persons having claims
against said estate to present them
t6 the undersigned On or before the
28th day of April, 1949. or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
will please made immediate pay-

mThi» 27th day of April, 1948.
Charles Anthony Hewett, Jr..
Administrator of the Estate of
Charles Anthony Hewett. Sr.,
Rt. I, Box 142, Supply. N. C.

6-2c.

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by^ vir¬

tue of a decree of the Su|ierior Court
of Brunswick County, N. C., dated
the 31st day of March, 1948, in an

action entitled "Brunswick County,
versus A. R. Robinson and wire.

tieorgie Robinson,"
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 24th,
day of May. 1948. at 12 o'crock noon.

at the Courthouse door. Southport,
N. C., to satisfy the decree of said
court .to enforce the payment of

$209.18, the following described real
estate, located in Northwest Town¬
ship. Brunswick County. N. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
Bounded 011 the west by the lands

of the John Toomer Estate, on the
east by William Ashe, on the south
bv J. C. Croom. and on the north by
Allen Everctte, containing 8 acres
home and known as the A. R. Rob¬
inson lands. ,

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid in fore report
made. Cash to l»e paid at sale.
This the 24th day of April. 1948.

E. J. Prevatte, Commissioner.
5-19c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir*

ttie of a decree of the Superior ^°Jjr5
of Brunswick County, N. C., dated
the 31st day of March. 1948, in an

action entitled "Brunswick County
versus James Ed 'Weston and wife,

the undersigned commissioner will

expose at public auction sale to the,
highest bidder for cash on the -HI;
day of May. 1948. at 12 o'clock nooij.
at the Courthouse door. Soutiiport,
N. C., to satisfy the decree of said-
court to enforce the payment of

$109.90. t lie following described real
estate, located in Northwest Town¬

ship. Brunswick County, N. C..
bounded and described as follows:
Three and five-tenths (3.5) acres

field nnd nine and five-tenths (9.5 >

acres of home adjoining .Stevens

Johnson. James Everett, james Ueat-

ty and George Weston and being a

part of the Kd Weston, Sr. listate.
All sales subject to report to and

confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 24th day of April, 1948.

E. J. Prevatte, Commissioner.
6-19c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that b> \ir

tue of a decree of the Superior Court

of Brunswick County N. C.. dated
»hp 31st day of March, 1948, in an

action entitled "Brunswick County
versus L>an Troy and wife, Aulid

they undersigned commissioner will

expose at public auction »a'* *0 '£e
highest bidder for cash on the 24th

day of May. 1948, at 12 o'clock noon,

at' the Courthouse door, Sou'h|"i^j
N. C. to satisfy the decree Of said

court to enforce the payment of

$128.78. the following described reai

estate, located in Northwest Town¬

ship. Brunswick County. N.C.
bounded and described as follows.
Bounded on the Kast by the Dam¬

on Green Estate, on the South oy

Guarantee Trust and Title Company,
on the West by W. M. Clemmons
Estate, and on the North by the

lands of the Mary Llnis Estate, con¬

taining 2Va acres, and known as the

¦Dan Troy home place.
All sales subject to report to and

confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed lor raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at rale.
This the 24th day of April. If18-

E. J. Prevatte, Commissioner.
5-19C

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County,
the 31st day of March, 1948, In an

action entitled "Brunswick County
versus Walter Robinson and wife.
the undersigned commissioner will

expose at public auction sale to the

highest bidder for cash on the 24th

day of May. 1948. at 12 o^o^ noon.

at the Courthouse door, Southport.
N. C.. to satisfy the decree of said
court td enforce the payment of

$365.58. the following described real
estate, located in Northwest Town¬
ship. Brunswick County, N. L..
bounded and described as follows:
Five (5) acres of the Mare Jane

Robinson Estate lands, as allotted in

the division of the said estate, bound¬
ed on the South by the Mary Jane

Robinson Estate lands, and bounded
on the north by G. B. Skipper and
known as the Walter Robinson land.
AU sales subject to report to and

confirmation by the ^ourt. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 24th day of April. 1948.

E. J. Prevatte, Commissioner.
5-19c

'

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County. N. C. dated
the 31st day of March, 1948, in an

action entitled "Brunswick County
versus Harry L. Robinson, Amanda
Mae Robinson, Anna Jane Robinson
Et Als."
the undersigned commissioner will

expose at public auction sale to the

highest bidder for cash on the 24th
day of May. 1948, at 12 o'clock noon,

at the Courthouse door, Southport,
iN. C. to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
$72 45, the following described real
estate, located in Northwest Town¬
ship, Brunswick County, N, C..
bounded and described as follows:
Bounded on the North by Jim

Brown, on the East by J. W.
Peterson Estate, on the South by L.
C. McKoy, and on the West by L.
C. McKoy. containing 4 acres woods,
and known as the Queen Robinson
Estate lands.
All sales subject to report to and

Jconfirmation by the Court. Ten days

allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 24th day of April. 1948.

E. J. Prevatte, Commissioner.
5-19c

FORECLOSPRE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Supertor Court
of Brunswick County. N. C., dated
the 31st day of March. 1948, in an

action entitled "Brunswick County
versus Frank Robbins and wife* oai

lie Aim Robbins,"-
the undersigned commissioner will

expose at public auction sale to the

highest bidder for cash on the 24th

day of May. 1948. at 12 oclock noo.i.

at the Courthouse door, Southport.
N. C.. to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment oj
$262.04, the following described real

estate, located in Northwest Town¬

ship, Brunswick County, N. C.,

ship, Brunswick County, N. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
Two (2) acres home, being a part

of the J. S. Bobbins estate, on the
North by E. W. Godwinn and wife,
on the Kast by Judie Everett, and
on the South by J. S. Kobbins Estate,
and known as the Frank Robbins
lands. , ,

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 24th day of April, 1948.

E. J. Prevatte, Commissioner.
5-19c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vlr-1

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County. N. C., dated
the 31st day of March, 1948, in an

action entitled "Brunswick County
versus I'atsy Myers, Charlotte »V li¬

kens, Et Als," J
the undersigned commissioner win

expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 24th
day of May. 1948. *t 12 o'clock noon.,
at the Courthouse door. Southport.
N. C.. to satisfy the decree oT said
court to enforce the payment of
$161.70. the following described real
estate, located in Northwest Town-1
ship. Brunswick County, N. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
Bounded on the North by Annie

Kelly, on the East by Charlotte Wll-
kenx, on the south by Lula Myers,
being the 8>£ acres home place of
the late William Myers.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 24th day of April. 1948.

E. J. Prevatte, Commissioner.
5-19c

FORECLOSURE notice
Xntirrf is hereby given that by vir

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County N.C.,datea
thp 3lst day of March, 1948, ui an

action' entitled .'Brunswick County
versus Frank Myers and Martha

flu'*'' "undersigned commissioner will

expose Jt public auction "»'e to

highest bidder for cash on the -4th

fiLv nf May 1948. at 12 o'clock noon,

at the Courthouse door. Southport.
N. C.. to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of

$''38 75, the following described real
estate, located in Northwest Town¬
ship. Brunswick County, » ¦ L"

bounded and described as f°"0X!;th
Bounded on the tast and North

by George Carrol, on the south b>
Ida Webster, more particularly de.-

scribed as follow-s: .. . nnl<J
l^ot No. 9 of the t air Oaks

Tract," according to aiui plat
of same made by . K. Allen, C. K.

which map and plat are recorded in
the Office of the Kegister of Deeds
ul Brunswick County. Norih Carolina.
For a more particular description

reference is hereby made to Book 30.

Page 221. Office of the Kegister of
Deeds of Brunswick County. North

ClAll'sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten da>s
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale
This the 24th day of April, 1948.

E. J. Prevatte, Commissioner.
5-19c

FORECI.OSCBE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by^vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Cou

of Brunswick County. N--C.. datej,
thft 31st day of Marcl* 1948, in air

action
"

entitled . Brunswick ^County
versus 1.«. J- Moore and wife, .-

the undersigned commissioner will

cvnoM1 at public auction sale to the

idehe-t bidder for cash on the 24th
dlfy of May. 1948, at 12 o'clock noon,

at'the Courthouse door, Southport.
N. 0.. to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment »of
ViSH 36 the following described real
estate,' located in Northwest Town¬
ship, Brunswick County, N. C.,
bounded and described as Jo"0«®-..
sid^oHtowJIl1 Bran.h, .nnl^11^1?^en».h>>«rS
west about 160 IKiles to the Begin¬
ning. containing 65 acres, more or

As described in Book 29, Page 3IS,
Office of the Register of Deeds of
Bninowlck County, North Carolina.
Except 3 acres sold to G. K. Kicn-

ardson. and 2 acres sold to Colon
Clemlhone. '

, ««

All »ales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 24th day of April, 1?48.

E. J. Prevatte, Commissioner.
5-190 !

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that by.vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County. N. C.. dated

the 31st day of March, 1948, J" an

action entitled "Brunswick County
versus Vander McAllister and wife,
the Undersigned commissioner will

expose at public auction sale to the

highest bidder for cash on the 24th

day of May, 1948. at 12 o clock noon,

at the Courthouse door. Southport,
N. C.. to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment ox

$275.29, the following described real
estate, located in Northwest Town¬

ship, Brunswick County, N. c.,
bounded and described as follows:
Beginning at a sweet gum mark¬

ed as a corner in the run of Cherry
Tree Prong. running about soutn
with a ditch 330 yards to the main
road: thence about northwest with

said road 85 yards to a stake on

said road: thence about north 330

yards to the run of said Cherry Tree

Prong: thence with said run to the

Beginning, containing 6 acres more

As described in a deed to Hester
McCalister, recorded in Book PP.

Page 2L1, Office of the Register of
Deeds of Brunswick County, North
Carolina. ,,
" Beginning on the Bluff County
Road, being a portion of the Stephen
Hall Estate, running from said road
to Indian Creek to a line called
Cherry Tree Prong on east course
from said Bluff Road; thence up
Indian Creek to a gum, a corner in

the line of Susan Everett, thence

back to the Beginning, containing 6

acres, more or less. This land ly
known as the home tract.
As described in a mortgage deed

recorded in Book 22, Page 183. Office
of the Register of Deeds of Bnins-

wick County, North Carolina. With
the exception of 3 acres and 1%
acres to Martha Schenck. Deed Book
22, Page 502, Brunswick County

Registries auhject t0 report to and
confirmation bjk the Court. Ten day?
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at »ale-
This the 24th day of April. 1948.

E. J. Prevatte, Commissioner.
5-19c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that bv vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County, N. C. dated
the 31st day of March, 1948, In an

action entitled "Brunswick Coutjty
versus Anna West Manago and hus¬
band, Louis Manago."..
the undersigned commissioner will

expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 24th

day of May, 1948, at 12 o'clock noon,

at the Courthouse door, Southport
N. C., to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment or

$122.06. the following described real
estate, located in Northwest Town¬
ship. Brunswick County, N. C.,
bounded and described as

In the town of Navassa. North
Carolina, Lots 99, 100, 101, 102 and

103, in sub-division as surveyed by|1£. J. Anderson in April 1920, for K.IG. Grady and C. D. Weeks, et al.
near Navassa. said plat recorded inthe Office of the Register of Deeds
of Brunswick County, North Carolina.
As described in Hook 50, Page 24,in a deed from R. G. Grady. Trustee,to Anna West. Office of the Regis¬ter of Deeds of Etrdnswick County,North Carolina.
All sales subject to report to andconfirmation by the Court. Ten daysallowed for raise of bid before reportmade. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 24th day of April. 1948.

E. J. Prevatte, Commissioner.5-19c

FORECLOSURE XOTICEI Notice is hereby given that by vir¬
tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County. N. C.. dated
the 31st day of March, 1948, in an
action entitled "Brunswick County
versus George Loftin and wife,"
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 24thday of May, 1948, at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door. Southport.iN. C., to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of$122.48, the following described real

[estate, located in Northwest Town¬ship, Brunswick County, N. C.J{bounded and described as follows:
Beginning at a stake on the southside of Valentine Branch, runningsouth 2 east 1210 feet to a stake onILacy Johnson's line; thence south 13

west 270 feet to Jim Green's line;thence northwest 1800 feet to said1
Valentine Branch; thence up thebranch to the Beginning, containing8 acres more or less.
As described in Book 67, Page 112JOffice of the Register of Deeds ofBrunswick County, North Carolina.The above described lands areknown as the William Loftin Estate!lands. |All sales subject to report to andconfirmation by the Court. Ten daysallowed for raise of bid before reportmade. Cash to be paid at sale.This the 24th day of April. 1948.E. J. Prevatte, Commissioner.5-19c

FORECLOSURE XOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County, N. C., dated
the 31st day of March. 1948, in an
action entitled "Brunswick County
versus George Loftin and wife,
Loftin, and Edna Fields,"
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
{highest bidder for cash on the 24th
day of May, 1948, at 12 o'clock noon,
lat the Courthouse door, Southport,
N. C., to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
$146.24, the following described real
estate, located in Northwest Town¬
ship, Brunswick County^ N. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
Beginning on the southwest comer

of John Ambtr's lot of land, being
650 feet from George Gaylord's west-
|ern line known as Davis place, and
running south 84 deg. 4.1 miri. west
323 feet to the northwest corner of
J. M. Green's land; thence running
north with William Lofton's line 1215
feet to Valentine Branch; thence
east with said branch about 323 feet
to John Amber's line; thence south
with John Amber's line 1215 feet to
the southwest corner of John Am-'
ber's line; which was the Beginning
point. i
Also the lot and home adjoining!the lands of Frank Myers et als.
As described in Book* 16, Page 398,

Office of the Register of Deeds of
Brunswick County, North Carolina.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days1allowed for raise of bid before reportmade. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 24th day of April. 1948.

E. J. Prevatte, Commissioner.
5-19c

FORECLOSURE XOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County, N. C., dated
the 31st day of March. 1948t in an
action entitled "Brunswick County
versus Janet Fuller and husband,''.
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 24th
day of May. 1948, at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door. Southport.
7C. "C., to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
$64.81, the following described real
estate, located in Northwest Town¬
ship. Brunswick County, N. C.,
bounded and described a* follows:
Lot No. 26 as made by VV. K.

Allen, ClyH Engineer, and being a
part of Fair Oaks Plantation, situat¬
ed near Navassa, North Carolina.
As recorded in Book 68, Page 53,

Office of the Register of Deeds of
Brunswick County, North Carolina.
All sales subject to report to and

confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 24th day of April, 1948.

E. J. Prevatte, Commissioner.'
5-19c

FORECLOSURE XOTICE
Notice is hereby elven that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County, N. C., dated
the 31st day of March, 1948, In an
action- entitled "Brunswick County
versus Henderson Formy and Wilson
Porter,"
the undersigned commissioner * will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 24th
day of May, 1948, at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door, Southport.
N. C., to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
$148.28, the following described real
estate, located in Northwest Town¬
ship, Brunswick County, N. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
Beginning in Alvis Formy and

Henry Formy's line, where It cross¬
es Fox Grape Branch and runs with
said line south 50 east 14*fc chains to
a ditch; thence with said ditch south
59 deg. west 9% chains: thence north
50 west 7-85|100 to Willie Fields and
Levi Pellom's corner in Fox Grape
Branch; thence with the run of said
branch to the Beginning, containing
10 acres, more or less.
As described, in a deed to Hender-!

son Formy and recorded in Book 22
Page 21, Office of the Register of
Deeds of Brunswick County, North
Carolina.
All sales subject to report to and

confirmation by the Court. Ten days1
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 24th day of April. 1948.

E. J. Prevatte. Commissioner.
5-19c 1

FORECLOSURE XOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County, N. C., dated
action entitled "Brunswick County
versus Zack Cobb and wife,"
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 24th
day of May, 1948, at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door, Southport,N. C., to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
$170.74, the following described real
estate, located in Northwest Town¬ship, Brunswick County, N. C.,.bounded and described as follows:
Bounded oil the West by D. Mc-

jFayden, on the North by Charles An¬
derson, on the South by J. C. Croom,land on the East by Sam Robbins,
containing 14 acres, and known form¬
erly as the Rosa Johnson lands, now
Zack Cobb lands.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten daysallowed for raise of bid before reportmade. Cish to be paid at sale.
This the 24th day of April, 1948.

E. J. Prevatte, Commissioner.1
5-19c

FORECLOSURE XOTICENotice is hereby given that by vir¬
tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County, N. C, datedthe 31st day of March, 1948. «n an
versus Asa Balldrd and wife,'the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 24tKday of May, 1348, at 12 o'clock noon,'at the Courthouse door, Southport.iN. C., to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of$205.24, the following described realestate, located In Northwest Town¬
ship, Brunswick County, N. C.,bounded and described as follows:
Beginning on Cherry Tree Prong,running south 3 west to the MountMisery Road; thence south 27 eastto a stake; thence north 43 east to

a stake; thence north 27 east andthence east 45 deg. to Indian Creek; |

.and running with said Creek to the

Beginning, containing 7-213 acres.
I As described in a deed to Asa Mill¬
iard. recorded in Book 27-Page 584,
Office of, the Register of Deeds of
Brunswick County, North Carolina.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before rejwrt
made. Cash to be paid at »ale.

| This the 24th day of April, 19^8.
E. J. Prevatte, Commissioner.

5-19c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
.of Brunswick County, N. C.. dated
f the 31st day of March. 1948, in an

'action entitled "Brunswick County

{versus George B. Applewhite and
! wife,"
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 24th
day of May, 1948, at 12 o'clock noon,

at the Courthouse door, SoulTiport,
N. C., to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
$40.72, the following described real
[estate, located in Northwest Town-
abounded and described as follows:

Beginning At a stake J. C. Caison
[corner in the edge of the Sea Shore
Road. and runs thence with said Cai¬
son line about north 72 yards to a

'stake; thence about west 144 yards
to a stake; thence about south 72
yards to a spruce pine in the edge
|of the said Sea Shore Main Road;
thence about east to the Beginning,
(containing 2 acres, more or less.

As described in a deed to George
Applewhite. Book 28, Page 353, Office
of the Register of Deeds of Bruns¬
wick County. North Carolina.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
'allowed for raise of bid before reporj
made. Cash to be pa?d at sale.
This the 24th day of April, 1948.

E. J. Prevatte, Commissioner.
5-19c

NOTICE SERVING SUMMONS
BY PUBLICATION

State Of North Carolina,
County Of Brunswick.
In The Superior Court
Brunswick County

vs.
.Toe Loftin, Ada Loftln, and L. C.
McKoy
The defendants, Joe Loftin, Ada

Loftin and L. C. McKoy
will tpke notice that an action en¬
titled as above has been instituted in
the Superior Court of Brunswick
County. North Carolina, wherein the
plaintiff asks for judgment for taxes
due Brunswick County, that the said
defendants will further take notice
that they are required to appear at
the Office of the Clerk of the Sup¬
erior Court of sail county in the
Court House in Southport, North
Carolina, within thirty (30) days;
after the 28th day of May. 1948, and
answer or demur to the complaint in
said action, or the plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief de-
mantled in the said complaint.
This the 26th day of April, 1948.

B. J. HOLDKN,
Asst. Clerk Superior CourVi

5-19c I

NOTICE SERTINO SI MMONS
BY PUBLICATION

State Of North Carolina,
County Of Brunswick.
In The Superior Court
Brunswick County
vss

iMariah 5fneed and wife,

StThe defendants, Mariah Sneed and
wife Sneed
will' take notice that an actioni en¬

titled as above has been instituted in
the Superior Court of Brunswick
County. North Carolina, wherein the
plaintiff asks for Judgment for taxes
due Brunswick County, that the said
defendant will further take notice
that they are required to appear at

the Office of the Clerk of the Sup¬
erior Court of sail county in the
Court House In Southport. North
Carolina, within thirty (3<j) days
after the 28th day of May. 1948. and
answer or demur to the complaint in

said action, or the plaintiff will
applv to the Court for the relief de¬
manded in the said complaint-
This the 26th day of April, 1948.

B. J. HOl.DF.N.
Asst. Clerk Superior Court

5-19C

.NOTICE SERVING SUMMONS
BY PUBLICATION

State Of North Carolina.
County Of Brunswick.
In The Superior Court
Brunswick County

vs. ..."
Sam Fields and wife.

11 The defendants, Sam Fields and
wife. Fields r
will take notice that an action en-

'titled as above has been instituted in
»the Superior Court of Brunswick
County. North Carolina, wherein the
plaintiff asks for Judgment for taxw
due Brunswick County, that the said
defendants will further take notice
that they are required to appear at
the Office of the Clerk of the Sup¬
erior Court of sail county in the
Court House in Southport, North
Carolina, within thirty (SO) day*
after the 28th day of May. 1948, and
.answer or demur to the complaint m
said action, or the plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief de¬
manded in the said complaint.
This the 26th day of April, 1948.

B. J. HOlJDEN.
Asst. Clerk Superior Court

5-19c
NOTICE SERVING SUMMONS

BT PUBLICATION
State Of North Caroline
County Of Brunswick.
In The Superior Court
Brunswick County

Joe rerson. Walter Person. Don Per-
son, Cahnie Southerland. Fannie
Kelly. Carrie Troy. Mamie. Person
1-on Person and Viola Spears
The defendants. Joe Person. Mamie

Person and Lon Person /i
will take notice that an action en-|
titled as above has been instituted in
the Superior Court of Brunswick
County. North Carolina, wherein the
plaintiff asks for Judgment for taxes
due Brunswick County, that the said
defendants will further take notice
that they are required to appear at
the Office of the Clerk of the Sup¬
erior Court Of sail coun.y In the
Court House In Southpjrt, North
Carolina, within thirty !30) days
after the 28th, day of May. 1948. and
answer or demur to the complaint In
said action, or the plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief de¬
manded In the said complaint.
This the 26th day of April, 1948.

B. J. HOLDEN,
Asst. Clerk Superior Court

5-19c
NOTICE SERVING SUMMONS

BY PUBLICATION
State Of North Carolina.
County Of Brunswick.
In The Superior Court
Brunswick County
T. V. Knox. Leo Knox. D. L. Knox,'
Willie W. Knox, Marion Knox
The defendant, T. V. Knox

will take notice that an action en¬
titled as above has been instituted In
the Superior Court of Brunswick
County, North Carolina, wherein the
plaintiff asks for Judgment for taxes
due Brunswick County, that the said
defendants will further take notice
that he is required to appear at
the Office of the Clerk of the Sup¬
erior Court of gall county in the
Court House in Southport. North
Carolina, within thirty (JO) days
after the 28th day of May, 1948. and
answer or demur to the complaint in
said action, or the plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief de¬
manded in the said complaint.
ThiB the 26th day of April, 1948.

B. J. HOJ.DEN.
Asst. Clerk Superior Court

5-19c

NOTICE SERVING SUMMONS
BY PUBLICATION

Stale Of North Carolina,
County Of Brunswick.
In The Superior Court
Brunswick County

vs.
Andy Everette and Louise Everett*.
The defendant, Andy Everette

will take notice that an action en¬
titled as above has been Instituted in
the Superior Court of Brunswick
County, North Carolina, wherein the
plaintiff asks for judgment for taxes
due Brunswick County, that the said
defendant will further take notice
that he is required to appear at
the Office of the Clerk of the Sup¬erior Court of sail county in the

Court House In Southport. ?<orth
Carolina, within thirty (3V) day*
after the 28th (lay of Slay. 1948, and
answer or demur to the complaint In
said action, or the plaintiff will

(apply to the Court for the relief de¬
manded in the said complaint
This the 26tli day of April. »41

B. J. HOLDEN. I
Asst. Clerk Superior Court

5-lJc -va

notice.
ctste Of North Carolina-

frs SUB**
Brunswick Count>

'oft, '

.Motley. Jr.. Iy*.|iy Mop»ey~r.The defendant. 1
actionwill lake V»n Institute* »Ptitled M aUjve h«>

o( Brun.tckthe Superior Coun^ wherein theCounty. North y <udrment for *.*?!plaintiff a8,®v<ounly. 'hat the raidSue Brunswick County^ take notic«defendant *ill
lre,i to appear »'that "he 1», ,r«Ju VF.rk 0f the ?up-ihe Office °f

county In'" theerior Lfurt ln Southi>orl. NorthCourt House »>
thirty tN»

. *>yl!Carolina, within tnir > 1J48 andafter the .8thL[J"ylo n,e complaint In'answer or demur to 1
. ,n.ff willsaid action. ®r_urJ ,or the relief de-apply to the

e ^ complaint-|nmThU the ^.h aay of April. 1948.

^A^L Clertf Superior Court
'5-19c

..
'

cvkTINO Hl'MMOSSI >'0TI(b\ "vBlJCATIOS .

(State Of North Carolina.
¦county Of Brunswick.
,B%M«tyC°Ur
HarrietUSSS. BSSTfJ-J®
1-evl Baldwin Frances BlandThe defendant, »ran

Uon en-will take notiChth.t n lnttltuted Inir asgna® »v
that She IS requirea ^ 8the Office of the

. co^ty m theerior C®ur' 0
(n southport. ^orthCourt House In »

tsoj 'daysCarolina. ,,} \tay 1918, andafter the ?8th day <^mplslnt Inanswer 9r demur to t
|(| willsaid action £ he P ai
^ de.

^
Asst. Clerk" Superior Court

|,BnJ.hJ.c8kUP&o1u°n.yCOUr
Lubertha Shaw, UJM« T^y,Jeanette Bobbins, a

Moslcy.The defendant. UUte aiae
(n.will take notice that an^KuMdtilled as above has

Brunswickthe Superior Court "
wh#r#|. theSfeasPSftKS

erior Court of sail wuiuy NorthCourt House In SOUtniwri,
#Carolina, within thirty ^!:s«r^^Ks!

i-srfjSygJ- *».
Asst. Clerk

'

Superior Court
5-19c

I ""notice
'State Of North Carolina,
County Of Hrunswtck.
In The Superior Court
Brunswick County

Catherine Moore Jew »*5|, **

Slidt|fa»£tr\.nr^.n
plaintiii asiw i*" j«--«*

srofcS. srA ait;ss. 's-isjr& "s;SV£r£iafvsa^V" "he Court for the relief de-

¦"TM^lhe 28th da} of°Aprll. i948.

5-19c
NOTICE SERVING SIMMON«

BY PUBLICATION
Stale Of North Carolina,
.County Of Brunswick.
In The Superior Court
Brunswick County

vs.
Katherlne Oldham and Dotlflas Pot¬
ter
The defendants, Katherlne Oldham

and Douglas Potter
will tajce notice that ait" action en¬
titled as above has been instituted In
the Superior' rriu'rt or Brunswick
County. North Carolina, wherein th«
plaintiff asks tor Judgment for taxes
due Brunswick County, that the said
defendants will further take notice
that they are required to appear at
the Office of the Clerk of the Sup¬
erior Court of sail county In the
Court House In Southport. North
Carolina, within thirty (10) days
after the 28th day of May. 1*48. and
answer or demur to the complaint in
said action, or the plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief de¬
manded. In the said complaint.
This the 2Cth day of April, 1148.

B. J. HOLDEN,
Asst. Clerk Superior Court

5-19c

NOTICE SERVING SIMMONS
BY PUBLICATIONState Of North Carolina,County Of Brunswick.

In The Superior Court
Brunswick County

vs.
Bachel Corbett and husband.Corbett

NOTICE SERVING SUMMON«
BY PUBLICATION

State Of North Carolina,
County Of Brunswick.
In The Superior Court
Brunswick County

vs.
Jane Merrick and Husband,
Merrick
The defendants, Jane Merrick and

husband. Merrick
will take notice that an action en¬
titled as above has been Instituted In
ihe Superior Court of Brunswick
County. North Carolina, wherein the
plaintiff asks for judgment for taxes
due Brunswick County, thst the said
defendants will further take notic«
that they are required to appear at
the Office of the Clerk of the Sup¬erior Court of sail county ln the
Court House In Southport. North
Carolina, within thirty (30) daysafter the 28th day of May. 1948, and
answer or demur to the complaint in
said action, or the plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief de¬
manded in the said complaint.This the 26th day of April, 1948.

B. J. HOLDEN.
Asst. Clerk Superior Court5-19c

HThe defendants^ Bachel Corbett andhusband. Corbettwill take notice that an action en¬titled as above has been Instituted Inthe Superior Court of BrunswickCounty. North Carolina, wherein theplaintiff asks for Judgment for taxesdue Brunswick County, that the saiddefendants will further take noticathat they are required to appear atthe Office of the Clerk of the Sup¬erior Court of sail county ln theCourt House In Southport. NorthCarolina, within thirty (80) daysafter the 28th day of May. 1948, andanswer or demur to the complaint Inaald action, or the plaintiff willapply to the Court for the relief de¬manded In the said complaint.This the 26th day of April. 1948,B. J. HOLDEN,Asst. Clerk Superior CourtS-lfc
_ ___


